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Whats happening at Sorrento
Merry Christmas, Happy Hanukkah, Happy Kwanzaa, Happy 
Festivus, and all in between. Happy Holidays Sorrento family. Can 
you believe it? Another year has flown by and 2023 is slowly 
approaching us. Our social committee hosted their annual Trim the 
Tree & Pizza Party on December 1 and what an amazing turnout we 
had. Oh, what fun everyone had bringing the Christmas tree to life 
with all their Christmas Spirit. The Luttrells (#1204) have donated a 
beautiful 6-foot Christmas tree that is on display in our social room. 
What a great addition for all who would like to have a festive holiday 
party. Pictures are attached to the third page of this newsletter.

As we begin to welcome our homeowners and guests back, 
we just have a few updates to share:

Security– We cannot stress it enough, please do not give out the door 
code to delivery people, Amazon, UPS, etc. If they are delivering after 
hours, please have them leave any packages outside the door and 
someone will bring the packages into the mail room. If someone is at 
the door when you are entering or exiting, please ask them to stop by 
the office. We have noticed residents letting contractors, deliveries, 
and people enter and completely bypassing the office. This poses an 
issue if they are delivering a package for a resident who may not be 
here.

Pools-Please bear in mind that our residential pool is for 
Sorrento residents and their registered guests ONLY. If you 

are bringing a guest, please keep in mind that you must be 
present with them at the pool.  



Landscaping— Thank you to Crawford Landscaping for 
helping us get our beautiful building to normal after 
Hurricane Ian. New palm fronds are sprouting, and more 
work is yet to come.

Lanai Screens– Some of you may find your Lanai screen 
torn or missing after Ian, especially the 01 stack. We are 
scheduled to start replacing them on January 8th. Keep 
a look out in your emails for more details.

South Garage Hallway—Is dried out we are just waiting 
on the replacement of the drywall. We will keep 
everyone posted as we learn more information.

Construction in units–We know we have a few residents 
that are finishing up their home remodeling. Please 
remember that all major construction must be 
completed before December 15. Thank you for your 
cooperation.

Holiday hours—The holidays this year fall on Saturday
and Sunday. The office will close Friday, December 23 at 
noon and will reopen Tuesday, December 27 for 
Christmas. And will close again on Friday, December 30 
at noon and reopen Tuesday, January 3 in observance of 
the New Year.

Hallways— You may have felt our hallways a lot 
cooler recently. The hallway air conditioning is 

working again. We want to thank Conditioned Air 
for assisting us in getting us back to cooling.




